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The Mood no J thunder novel has
added three victims to its fatal in.
flaeocfl at White Maine, Now York,
recently. Tbe twa young men wbo
murdered a man named Mead at that
place and thou committed suicide to
avoid arrest, having boeu identified
at brotbera Domed Tristran, whose
head were turned by reading flash
novels. In there do way to atop
tbeeo dangerous agencies of crime?

If the IVouHjlvaoin editors make
their pilgrimage to tho Natural
Bridge in June, they will read the
name of George Washington carved
high np on tho rock by bis own
bands, when be was a surveyor for
Lord Fairfax. The original bridgo
tract was graotod by tho King of nJ household emergenoy is rarely
England to Thomas Jefferson in e'er exolled. She Lad absolute
1774, and after be was President control of ber childreu and governed
be visited tho place, and surveyed ' nem w'lD a raster band, yet with
and made a map with his own handp.!tu utmost tenderness 'and kindest
Tho editors will have ranch to inter,
est, ai wellaa inspire them, on visit-io- g

tho bridge.

Tho Harribburc 'Telczranh' thinks
the prohibition amendment drafted, Vcb io more lavish torras of praioo
by ex-Ch- ief Justico Agnetv is the,'0 tlje8 directions. She has by ber
one that will be most generally qualities f miod and heart
proved by the temperance men of ,CDjercl herself to a large circle of
the State, and it is the ons that
ought to be submitted to a vote of
tbs people, whatever the result may
be. This will be keeping the prom
'e made in the convention, without

ny improvement, and this is the
proposition the submission of which

ill bo an answer to the charge ct
each cranks as Wolfa that tho prom i

isa was only made to be broken. It is
aaid that in Providence, Rhode
Island, cn tbe day proceeding the
ly on wbichconstutional prohibition
want into effect, there were 43
licensed saloons and drinking places.
Far a ttw weeks after ttitt dtte no
places were open where the liquor
conJd be purchased; then a few of
tbe bolder began selling, and their
camber gradually increased, until
on the 1st of January. jat six
months after constitutional prohibi-
tion wict iLto effect, 402 unlicensed
dihkicg places were in full blast,
nninterfered with by any one

Whatever, tian, aaay be thought
of prohibition, and if whit is said of
lis worn tn KacKle Island is true
there is certainly ja.hncatioo for the

it the

Republican 1

cfit, to submit it to tbe people
VTUn this is done, Republicans
w:.: Lav tbe right to expect that
tie ttaperst.ee portion their
parly will aLandtn tie third parly
illy.
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herent, intelligent purpose, which it
is his oiin to secure, and be will do
it in comiuitteo and on the floor iu
the Senate. I'LiUdclpbia Mews.

BEAVSislWN JOTTINGS.

Mia. Uriah Ilowel, to whose dan-

gerous illneen I hove referred in my

lat two report)!, baa smcumrued to
the mvages of a merciless disease,
and her gentle, loving eoul ban
winged its flight to the spirit world
and to the God who gave it. Her
spirit pasaod peacefully away onFii-dn- y

afternoon. To her family ber
and was utterly unexpected; but tho

in general bad from ber
early sickness but acant hopes of ber
recovery. Notwithstanding all this,
ber death baa fallen like black
cloud on the entire community.
The manner In which tho intelligence
was conveyed throngb the town was
expressive of the deepest grief; every
body tpoko it in the saddest terms.
Mrs. Ilowel was a highly
woman, and in the management of
bor household affairs and ber rela-

tions as mother and wifo the bad no
aapcriors. She knew bow to conduct
the duties of a housewife as few
women do. Her adoptooss to make
ends meat and her ability to adjust
herself to an d mako herself master of

iruotheily affection' Their welfare
both for lhi world and world to
eomowasouo of the highest ambi-

tious of ber life; sbo lived for thorn
kno ' 00 o o' whom I could

acqnaiotences aad has reared for
herself mngnificont rronnment iu
the hearts and minds of the people
of this community. Tho chief source
of grief, however, (rows oat of the
fact that she wis the mother
eight young children who are thus
e"lJ ,Q "t8 borert r 000 ot tu? no
bleat and best mothers ever
graced any family. The youngest
child is only ten months old. Why
she should bo called away nnder
these by the ruthless
hand death is to human under
standing a but we dare not
question the purposes of Cbd who
is too wise to err and good to be
unkind. The family is almost ovors
come with grief. Mrs. Ilowel was
an earnest christian and a consistent
and worthy member of tbs Evan-

gelical Association The place which
sbo most occupied in
church has been craped in meurniug.
Sbo was comely in person and al-

ways a model neatness. Her fun-
eral took place on Toonday. Rev.
W. Toang assisted by Rev. D.
9Mltt ffici8.leJ aQ(1

.
PreacLed

.
1 worj 01 106 aiseaBe(1. nor

cave ever koown ber to commit an
Qnin6l HPl llr mljl4n a rataV i

"Servant of Christ, w done !

I'raUe b your aweet employ,
Tri battle fouKht.'the victory won

Itest in your Baviour'ii Joy t"
A Mosical association has been

formed in town. It meets every fri- -
day evcniDL'.

Rev. J. C ff Liverpool,
filled the pulpit of the Lntheritn
cbnrch oi Saturday evening and
Sucday taorutg a week.

A 'jaarterly was held in
hvaogelical cbuich over lat

sod J. J'etc--r Aigler sod is
aIl.ng another to William II.

They intend tj build
tbtreon text iamof.

pfctrcttd mwtir.g is io pro--
the Erst.;;!.! church.

ras.detic of Jcbn RaJabaucb
kl corner of Market
atttts was vI J at public

Rtor-l- wt.;k. Kauoel
baaed it for

Vn'.i'uta I'ojm't Loose acd lot on
Grange street bear the railroad was
toil Uj lt.t Lvaiaa Lopley cf 31 if-t- iu

cv9bt; re(.lly fvr f 1 00.
Arthor K(ebt is tuakibg prspsra-t-y- ts

to bo.ii as addition to Lis store.
I fvrgot to uiak aey Mention of
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A NEW TAX LAW- -

An important bill baa been Intro
daced in tbe House of Represents-tive- s

at tlanisbnrg nnder the title
of "an act amendatory of tbe several
acta relating to the assessment and
valuation of real, personal and eor
porate property for tho pnrpoaea of
taxntion." Its author ia Leonard

Rhone, master of the Pennsylvania

State Orango, Tho act provides
that assessors shall in April assess
all real estate and visible personal
property at actual caab value, in-

cluding bonds, mortgages, notes,
bills and every other evidence of
dobt-bcari- ng interest and due from
solvent debtors, except only tbe
property exempted by the first sec-

tion of the ninth article of tho Stato
Constitution. The properly of
private corporations included shall
be such only as owned by them oth-

erwise than strictly and exclusively
for corporate purposes in conduct-
ing tho authorized business of tbe
company and not clearly represent-
ed by its taxed corporate stock and
shares.

One section provides that every
taxable person or corporation shall
furnish the assossors a written state-
ment of all taxable proporty. Every
evidence of debt not so reported
shall be uucollcctable by aoit and
interest thereon forfeited. A

shall state in tbe assessment
books the amonnt secured by dower,
mortgage, judgment, ground rent or
charge, upon the premises of any
taxable person, firm, association or
corporation and deduct the same
from the vnloation of tho onenmber
ed property, provided, said taxable
person, firm, association or corpors
otion shall pay tho yearly amount of
tax upou such dower, mortgage,
judgment or charge to tbe collector
of the tax, which amount the said
taxable person, firm, association or
corporation shall be entitled to offset
aa payment for interest or principal
upon said dower, mortgage, judg-
ment, ground rent or charge. Li-

cense taxos upon wholesale and re-

tail venders of merchandise are re-

pealed. The Auditor General and
State Treasurer shall annally fix tbe
tax rato npon the capital stock and
shares of private corporations sub-

ject to tax.
I IJ 1.. ..HBWi

WABFAHZ- -

When that war cloud that bangs
over Europe burets, that continent
will be deluged with blood as in n
previeus conflict. Tbe deadly chem-

ist has come to the front with bis
mysterious aft, to rank with tbe
atrategiao i nd commissariat as one cf
the most destruetive agencies iu
war.

The one sabject of supremo in-

terest among military men in France
ia not bow many Frenchmen can be
put in the field, but bow many Ger-

mans can be blown to atoms by one
shell loaded with the new explosive
melinite. The works at Dourges,
where this terrible Compound is be-

ing manufactured, are carefully
guarded from observation. It is

. . ... .
ouiy tnowu iuai euner enters Jargs
ly into its composition, that no speo
ial dufcign of mortar ia required to

'launch the melinite shell, and that
us destructive power is 100 time
that of gunpowder and ten times
that of tiitrosglycerine.

The same friends to humanity aud
universal peace who have invented
m'J',oil9 are ft'80 experimenting with

new rifle powder that is aometbing
use mo explosive nsea by our
pigooo-shooti- ug sharps, in that it
makes no smoke. A btdy of in-

fantry under cover will thus be en-

abled to pour volleys into an ad-
vancing foo without revealing its
own position.

Rut happily, in the interests of
fair play, all this deatb-deali- og in
genaity ia not confined to one aide
of the Rine. Some German philan-
thropist bas perfected a composito
which be calls rebut He, and which
he claims is to melimite in power
what gunpowder is to seidlitz pow-
der. Nothing whatever is known of
its ingredients, but onlike melinite
it is exploded only by subjecting it
io intense beat Tho German gov-
ernment therefore affucts to dospise
melinite, and talks gayly of drop-
ping a robarite shell into a Freuob
bstslion so cunningly that not even
a wsxo 1 uirietsx;bv would be left to
tell the tale

And o th gauj'i ot bag gMs on.
It is lb ti l el'ry of the Cha,tpot
rifl'i snd the risodln guo user again,
and the Lsplb pbsaauls who are
drafud away from their fljcks aud
herd, tbair viae and fig trts, to
bw aaerifised to the ftks of tbs
themisU aud the aubilions oi their
roters, are praying fa their hearts
that lhy way get away from U
Ulh Francs) and Veterlaod before
tbe tipbsh)os are teeUd, to drink
bataVC ti,o,tn.r In Ifn.lav Ua ,'m V.... I
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I'llll't. HMMa
Tbe Snpreme Court baa granted

rehearing of the case of William Mo-Me- eo,

the Joniata County wife mnrs
derer. Some of the witnesses de-sir- itg

to modify their testimony
agamsthe as as, Induced tho Court
to reverse iU'deeuworj
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HAY-FEV-ER

Eirs CREAM PALM
It not a liquid, $nvf or povder. Applitd
tnu nntmu t qavkty abmrrbrtu It Neante
the Awt Allay inJUimmitittn. lhaUth

rr. Itettortt theurn of UuU nnd tmHL
SOamfa at Itrvgnitli; by mail, naitUrii. so aanfa.

ELY BROTHERS, Drugglsts,Owcgo,HT.

T? A T?TWTC"n J"1'" Rlrar, Va.,ln Clara
X nXVillOmant 'lonr. lllnntratad cir-
cular Irce. J. t . MANCII A. Clarcinont, Va.

First-clas- s Investment
And LOANS. Ha Imndred dollars and up-
wards. Send Sir pamphlet Mo, a. Hut rafur-auer-

1ABNAH, l'F.KKINfl kCO , Dululh, Minn.

Trial Llrt,rb Term 1837.

John J. Swarti, K. vs John 1'airor.
Sama. rt Uatljr B . Waaver.n..i. ii mi,

Thoa. (In'.cllua. llanlol s. Iloyor.
iiiarj miaiuio ut n er aext iriend. ts nciloruei-nclt- ,

rt ul.
I NajU Nliutlfl V WaIIa tlAlnnl k .1
len. I.oni, vi Jul. MuMcr, at. al.

Samuel Iuvr, et. al. vs I'errjr Koch. at. nt.
Ian... i'iirija-ii- janriuvo, vs v uas. w , itrown.at. al.
I. I., f.uck. YS Mrjr E. Luck, F.I.
Jcroinlnh li. Crawtord, A. Yunt.John I. Keltnr, vs John W.Nnoke, at. al.
John llummnl, ra Lovl I'hlcr.
N. I I.lvlnKlin. vs P. M. TeU.
A. Hanlea.TS I.erl Municr.
Ilia I lommlailuiiors ol L'ulun county, vs Richard

Huddi.
Uaohaol Smith, ra Jaiuel S. Smith. Admr.

The above eauias are at Issue and lor t lal at
r'eb. term, lei;.

LICENSE
that
NOTICE. Notice is

K. v. Urayblli, Franklin townnliln.t. Ij. Smith, Mlildlehura-li- .

Aaron Wtahl, I'etry townl"li..Jab Millar, West Ileavar tow nalilji.
IIOTTLEKS LICENSE.

A. A.Conrad IS.O, Mitchell,
RISTAUK ANT LICENSE,

r. O. Olaai, Frecborg.
have mad their natltloni for Taorn lleenses
with tha Clark of Quarter Heaslons or Snyder
oounty.aad the same will be presented loron Monday, the Sub day of Feb. nest;

And now, January lHth, 1877, It Is orderedthat the Clark of the eonrt Insert In the publl-eatlo- a

of Tavern Lloanses hereafter a notloothatall Llooraoa araoiail by tha Court will be
null and void, unlaaa iba applicant shall liltthe same within fifteen days after tha same
shall have teen granted, by tha production ol areceipt from the count Traaaurar tn tkm i lu.b

lawvwrif anas lao a.Kenaa fee nee baa
P""" 4i. ran OUHI AM.

I ,'lv;

NOTICE is hereby given that the
lh 4)300 Lft, hftv beto Bled with th Ulfirk olth i lptlliOalim aT'ntia.a ..r SJHUJ. .
flrmatiuQ on Mundar, tkt tb d of Kb.

A ntiralanianl r sat aaw.i.4. n
nliiltll. lata of.Mlirlntf tnaVnakln Knv.l. ma

. r' 'l'a d.ic'.l
A I. lira I am mm Ml l'n V. I I. II I . . i ...,ut v, .j,,,,,,, imrw, winua ui iienryRakur. lata ut Wat li-- ......i.i.. w

cuuutjr, l'a., dee'd.
Apjiralsraent of Salome Smith, widow nfl'lilllp

ty, l a., deu'd. '
W. W. WITTENMVfcR,

cIj. S 'ST. Clerk, O. C.

Accounts.
The following Aecounts bare hoan alal. a

awiued and passed la tha I'rotlionotarv's al.ncv, and will te prasanted lo the next court of
ioiuiuun rifu lor oonnrmatioo.
Intareated will lake notice.

ina account or s. a. whi a t
Samuel It. htuuipfl of Spring townihlp, Snydsrcouuty, l'a.

The aiwount of AmoiK. Mitchell. Asilirnreoliaao liuuilg ol Hjirlug township, Snyder oounty. "a.
I na nrat and final account ol M.S. Ilruhsknr,, aauava uruuaaer oi uiiapinua town'lilp, Snyder county, l'a.

W. W. W1TTENMYKK.l ab. , 'ST. I'riilhonotary .

CAUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby ulrcn that I have purchased
at Prlrate Sale on the 'iist dav of Jan. laa;.
inw ...iiiiwiiih H'ania ui Mlimu ILIIUIlmun, B
lull tha III ma Iu his HO'SUHSIUII. All iinann i

cautioned not to oioddlo or Inlurleru with tho
aaiim . .

4 Nhoats, ICows, rfclfer, It liushal of Wheat.m nun. ui oruorn, cook Store, Coal Stove,
bnnilnd Weight of Pork, tha undivided thirdof v aorea or Wheat In tha Kiouod. 4 Hade and
licddlue-- , lot of Otitrkoua, T llnahal of Potatoes,one doscn Chairs, side Hosrd, 1 labia,,
il liurcaui. Iron Kettle, lot ofJCarpat, Mink and

TILLMAN Hl r I'll A.N,
Jan. 'i7,lw, pd.

A DillNISTRATOR'S NOTTPI?
,f Letters of admlolatrailon on tha estate ofri.j.nnter lata ot uonree TWp Si.vdor OndnM, havlnf Ixeo gran tad ta tha anderil-nad.- .
all parsons knoalna tbemsalve ludantml ta
aid ae'aia are requested to asske iuimadUU.paruiant. while those harlna claims alii ...

aaottbaiaduly aaihentlcaled for eattleiueit ta
u uuuaraiKoeo.

Feb. S, 7. pd. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
on theeatatcofELIZA 111. I K HlTTEU.'lale of Monroe Two

Kiiy der Co , Pa., .teceaeed, bavins' bean grant,
td to tt.e onderilgned all persons knowing
ebaioeelree Indebted ta said estate era taoueii.
bd to luaie Immediate payment, while those
aaviog eiaims wiiiprasenl theut duly authea
lisaiiH u

. Y. H. WAOMKB.
Fsb.l 'U.ptr, AdmmlitraUr.

A DMlN.BTfUTOR'8 NOTICE
XilatUrsof Adnlalti ration on the estate of

o. W. Htoat laiajofCenlre township. Nu tdert)o., dee'd. having bean granuo to iba aodasigned, all paraoas knowing tbeiuidves Indebeltosald estate ere a Lad io make tmnisdlau pajriaaot.whll ttiosa bavlug alalinf warer" aaiaaaiii:aiea te toe snderSlgasd.
SOIIEBT W.aTOUT,

Fab. S, 'If. Administrator.

NOTICK-lett- ers
of adailiilstraUln.aa tha estate o(

Jiiucv nillival. lata Ol J A f J K a) O ffTowa.hlp, Hay l.r Co., l'a., dae'd, having
beaa granted to Ida nalerslgaad, all paraoas
kaoa-H.- tbemaalvst ladebtoe! to said eaUUare
rataeatad ta mage Immadlata aaiment. aad
Ikoae having elelasa will preaent them duly
awHMa,aaai a mum BiBiievaiMeaa i aaciie.
teat.

WM. MITTKR,reb.l, tf. V4. Admlalslrator.

IXBCUTOR'fl NOTICK -- Letters
Mwisanisrvii me estate ar TbanphlHK

lata al fraaJtlln tuwasklu. afusdar
Ovaaiy, fa., i'i, having baea granted lo tbe
aadenlghad, ell perioae kaoalag themselves

aetata gr taajaaatad la make
Iwae4bi Mfasaiil.wblla Ibuae bavlna sialms
will areaaitbajs4ly athealleatad for sat
Usaaeal is fb aadirafgavd.

,. A. KICKOrtt.
If-aW- , uatr

OBI'HANS COCRT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I
i

Tho anrienlfrn Atmlninninr of Hi Mtof Kcuhan IcIoiiir. Iitt of Vantra lawnahlp, Hny
w uvhu7, i necvwimi, D7 Tinua ui an nrdaref tha Orphani' Conrt ol HnyrtrraonDtjr, will tall
on Ilia pramlmi, In Contra towr.thlp, on

Thursday, Vebrnarr 84, 1887,
Tha followlnic dararibad raal MtAU. u all f

All that trinoiia and aianiilon faro, litaala
h wuuif Biuraiaia, coawininff

68 Aeres,
mora or m. with tha appnrtanannaa, honndal
North tij Unl fnrmnrl r nolnnglnK to Iba hair
ol Krednrlck Howarmf, dw'il , ni oarnod h
Ihinlel f. lllnKaman and Jacob Kaat hjr
Umlnl Maury South br land! of
lura- -l rlhamnr, and Wait br lands Nnnani
utwrar wnaroua aro arcatad UWEL.LI.1(i

House, Barn,
and onthar onthnlldlnaa all mnA

ne rvnninir in aooo condition and tha land
in man aiaia 01 cultivation.

TKKM so par rant., tha balanoaon aonflr
Biauon oi paia ny tna ;onru

Rla to oommancaat 10 o'clock A at f mtA
0X. JOC1AH NK.RHlMII),

Adininlitratur.

REAL & PERSONAL PROl'ERi Y
AT

ADMINISTRATOR'S .SALE!

The nnderalgnad Administrator of the Estate
of KciiIh ii Walter, diw'd., by virtue of an order
ui ino oipnni s i ourt in fnytcr county, will
sell the lollowlng described Uc.il lt.to at Pub-
lic rUlo on the iireiulsca In Centre Township,
Knyder comity, l'a., near Zlon's Church, on

Saturday, February 19, 1887,
A Tract ol lnd, bounded north br linds of

Prsnli Hltt'-r- . eitKt by Kulien Ii'lrfirg.d",'d,aoiitli
l1lrnal nhaniorv.and wcat by 1'rank ltlttor.con
tHlnlng about TKN ACHH, more or Icm. on
which Is rrn'tcd a Twn-story- , I'lank, Weather-hoerde- d

HtfSK. Moat l the tract Is cncloied
with good port and rail lenclnir. Alio at the
same time and place, tha personal propcjly of
ai'iT Kit .MS. vi per ccn. rah, 3) per cent on

'. and balance April lit, 187.
Sale to eoioinencc at lo A. M.

UKUKtlK WALTER.Jsn, 37, 1MT. Administrator.

SHERIFFS SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

By vlrtuenf a certain writ of Fl. Fa. Iwned
out of tho Court ol Common I'll in of Hnvdcr
eoiitity, l'a., nnd to me directed I will ripom to
public lalu, at tho Court House, U Middleburgh.
on

Saturday, February 19, 1887,
at in o'clock a.m., tho following described real
ritale to wit ;
Orl mm, t--l I'

Urine: all that certain mesitisge or tract of
innn iiiimie in a.i nearer township, Mnydcr
county, l'a., Itoundcd Nirth br lamlsol Kculien
liaker, Win Trailer et. al., Kan by lands of
treorxK anno, nee a., r.ontn nr binds or llnnlolSplgolinyor, dee'd., Anron J. Middl-swnr- th and
Levi Troaiter. Weit by .lului Leplcy, Iiaao
Shlcry, et. al., containing (

Acres,
and 19 I'FHCIIKS mora or less whereon are
erected a K'Hxl I KAHD DWKLLlNd MOl'SK,

Rank Ram,
and other outbuildings, with good water and
fruit treea.

TKAtTNo. 3A Lime Stone lot, bounded
North by Units ol WMIIiim Decker, Kail by landi
ol li.me Shlery, .South br lands of llenry Knhloy
and.Iolm Kahley, West by lands al Heury aUh-le- y,

containing
One-fourt- h Acre.

".Hired, token Into execution and to bo sold as
tho property ol I'eter Holliaan.

.K. II. MIIUiLKSWARTH, NherllT.
SherKTsoUtce, Midillcburgb, l'a. Jan. til, ST.

Register's ITotices-

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe
named persous have filed tholr

Adniinlslmtors I luardlans' and K.xucutors, ac-
counts. In tna Keglaler's Ottioe of Snyder
County, and the same will I a presented for n

an I allowance at the Court House In
MUldleburgh, Monday, Feb. aib ltojl.

1. The Srst and final account ol Samuel P.Kow and John How, Eieoutora ol Ilia eatale ufFetor Kow, dee'd.
9. ThaSrstand Snal aeconntof Fllmsn Wel-

der and Andrew Welder. Admrm'sof tha estate
ol tiaa Welder, dee d.

S. The flrtt and final account of Henry Suffel
Admr. of Iba estate ol John L. 8uUel, defl'd.

4. Thedrstand final account of Levi Gear-ha- rt

Kxocutor ul tho catato or Peter (lotrhart,
dee'd.

Second and Hnal account of Jacob Kneuse,
Kxeoutor ol the estate ol David Knouie, dee'd.

. First ami flnul account of Frederick Reagal,
Admr. ol the estate ol Catharine Kaagel, dee'd.

7. First and final account of Win, Harding,
Admr. ol tba estate or Jeremiah Martin, deo'd.

(. Tha first and partial aocountofj. P. Kiln.
lor, and S. J. Kliugler, Adinr's. of tha estate ofjonn nunier, ueu u.

The final account ol Ramnel Wltmer.lluardlan
of Alice SUolly, u minor child of I'eter bliolly,
UVV Ui

H.J. urcK.Keglstor and Kecurdcr,

Oourt I'oclamation
Wm'RKASlbe Hon. Joseph C

v Hu. her President Jadaa of the Judl
etal Mstrlot oomposed of tba counties of Knyda
vuion ami aiiinin anq bamuai A. wane) aud
Jaeob A. Smith, Esqs. Associate Judges In
ami tor nnyaar eounty bare Issued their ere
aept bearing, data lha iWth day of Jan. A. II
isai, to ui directed for the holding of an (
pbanacourt.aaourtol Common Pleas, oourt
of Oyer aad Terminer and Ueneral eourt ol
viuarter nessions of tba peace al Mlddleburab
lor the oountr ol Hnrder: on lha 4d Monrtaa
(being tha 2Sih day ol Fab. U87.) aad oootloaeone week.

Notice le therefor aerevy glrea to the Ooro- -
r, guanoes or tna reaoeanu Conitablea inand for thaeounty ofHnydar.to apaai lo theirproper pemoni with their rolls records, Inqui-

sitions, examinations and other remembrancesto thoio things to their otttces and in their bet
ball pertain to be dona and witueasee and per
aons proseniitlng In behalf ol the Common
weaun againat any parsons ar required to be
then and there attending and not departing
without leave at their peril. Justloea are re- -
queued io ue punctual in tnelr atlendanct a
the aunnlnted tlma auraeablv toSitira.

(liven under my band and sea at the Sher-
iffs office In Mlddlstinrii, the 'Juih day oijan.
A. !., one thousand eight hundred and
eiguiv i. veo

blH II. MIUULEcJWAUTII, SberlfJ.

LEGAL 1T0TICE

Callmrine llhtt t. In the Court of dmJfWtdtrirk Jiiuel hum l'ltuim of Snu
it. al. der county ru.

NNYtlKKrOUNTY.ge
The t;uiiinioiiweallh ol I'aiiniylvanla lo tha

NherlfT ol suld coiinlr i li t'atliarnia lllettmaac. you secure oi presuming liar eliilms thenwe command you tiihl you ruinmon by ko.mIand lawful SllllllUOIia. Kralpli.t li...,- -
dorg. ii!nii county, I'n.i .ttary Howu'll, Kuihiiol
r.aruoit, 1'iitcr r. Klgol, H. A. Wvtsel auurdlauol l.aurit, John ami Nurah Itlgel, uiluor childrennlChurlca Hlgcl, dwr'd , all ul Nnydnr eounty,l'a, July Aim Johuaon and Julia Itlgel oll'a., Kllnalicth Anderson (uf No. bol
South iUrd HI., I'lilliulidpbla. l'a., snd It. H.itiu laa (Srliit a stall it as as S I ....... 1J . . 11,.
sas.laUolyoiircoiiuty Yeomen, so that they be... muLvuitfvuin, N miiiuienargniatourt;ouoty Oourt of liommoa I'leas, theretobe held the Mill day of I'ebruary neil to show
whereof.

Whereas tha said Catherine lllett and thaafora-sald- ,
irederlok Klgla.SIary Howell. II a hal

S,!,.,BVl,,',r. 1 ' J"h An 'ohnsog,Lllzabetk Audarson. M. B. Hlegla, Jalla Hie-kl- a

and H. A. VVetsel. guardian ol iaura Hieg a, John Mlegla and Haiab Klegla, minorelilldren of Charles Klagle, dee d, do hoi I allhat orUln messuage aud tract of land tltaate In rsuklla township, Nnjder fa..li aa I n a I n i at a. I.la.b nmii , . . .soanty,. . j
rail in psrohes Pi a ebeituat oak.theuoe northIS Amtt . aaal. ...1 a m..I, . . , . .- -.. iuaa, intiii aortaU dag. west S3 pnreae. to a posf Iheaoa northdeg. was! 114 perubea to a post, thence southI'il perches t tha place of beginning, oouialo-im- s

77 Acres and 111 percbei and allowanosillh thai .ll.llirlaliasaaa..ama ..ff ia. a. . a

said r4.rlak Jtigle. Maty Ilowel, lsebel" ' t "' Jobosi.0,kllsabeth ABdarsoa. &. H. itlgle, Julia Kigla
"11 '" of JohaUlegle, ulnar ehlldreuof CharlesUlegla, daeeasail, deny partition to be madebotweea tbsm aaeordiag la tba gel of Assess.hie tn autih .a , . . .

mm fiM.iuo anu a a
1 ustly permit U. asuia got la Usoae-eog- -ra

r V aLa.
am bare yen ihea and tear tbe utm afthaee Suinmooers aad this writ....n Hioia, j, v. uaetiar. rrasldantydge of oar said Ooart at Middleburgh theth day of llseamber. A. II. laal.

W W WllHBUin VI . I
Court al tout wo l'lees ol Mndar Vounty.

. J DIAL.

Call on get
tho

We have opened a Merchant Tailoring establishment in

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh,
and take this means of informing tbe people of Snyder connty, that
have on hand a well edectcd stock tf '

Cloths, Oassimeres,
and samplea from tbe best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
houses, and will sell lower than ever. Caltiug, Cleaning. Repairing, Dr.
ing and Scouring done on abort notioe.
Not. ltf. RUCK BROS.

FRIEDMAN & GETZ,
Beavertown, Snyder County. Pa.

READERS IN

Hg, Eft.,
Desire to oononoco to the people of Snyder connty that they are now

back from tbe East and brought with them an

Hannnnneni.sc Stfoclkc
Comprising everotbing on ttj line ot

Suits, Overcoats. Blankets, Linen
Goods, Shawls, etc., etc.

The latest nnd best in Underwear.
Highest price paid for Produce.

Grand Clearance Sale.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30
AT

a

DREIFTSS & BRO., Selinsgrove,

We will sell our entire stocfe of
Clothing, Notions,Underwear,Hats
and Caps, Jewelry, &c., at and be- -
lfYOT nnRf. until T?T?.T.TTA PV 1 1 ft7
--Ail are invited
themselves of these special rates.

D fineapen

to

best

Pa.,

etc.,

cheapest.

to call and avail

tfBnainn
jj.uj.Las

GETTYSBUIUi

- PnUlsbsTt Dayton,

and Variety Store
& gam

whioh we are sell-

ing very low. a

Mm.- J

Com-
mon Bense,
ster McKyen'a

Celebrated F io
8boea.

styles Hettoo,

Good lllncr Itoote

Shoes from HI 10 to t1.f0.
Missea fine from to

convinced of bArrraina on

TAKEN IN EXOIIAKOE

Who Dim ponces.
o

As strikes are tbe order of the day I have inangnrnted tn tnovofnen
in Snyder county not for higher wages or less bonrs, but a 8TRIKB
AT HIGH P1UCE3. Cash bnsioesa baa bncomo the order of tbe day
and tbe prices roust correspond with the progress of tbe tiroes. 1 have
thercforo myself for tho cash trade of the county by purchase
ng a large stock of GOOD GOODS I have

MARKED DOWN
o tbe lowest possible margin in exchange for ready money. I keep no
books, nothing on accounts and discount my bills, thus saving aa
average oral fifteen percent, benefit I give to my purchasers
Come and aee me and I will convince yon of the advantagoa of this lew
departure.

A. S. HELFRICH
Springs, Pennsylvania.

OETTYSUUUO. ORTTYtiUUUOr.

A NEW HOOK.

THE INVASION.
OR,

GENERAL LEE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
The inORfc ATAAf . An Til rial nlaHnrn A n aam t rl.A .--

A " -- a. vsawwaa,v HVWVUIiV U vllO VITIl T OUIIIcainpH,lii yi't writti'ii. The result of twenty years of careful study, com
iiariaon, and compilation from all available sou roes. The only AutbentioHistory. The Htamlard Authority. Bold only by subaorintion. We want
UWK AUKNT In every Township in EVEU1 COUNTY, to we wUl

ive the most Liberal Tertna. Address at once.
w.

Jan. 20 4w.
t . .

Foooinica aft I
The Boston Shoe
Is tbe place
yonr

nri "vrsvri
'IViLDOUGLAS'I

S300J
ShllSSfa LSHOES SH. . IK aw w a r.vy

for Men, Ladies Sc

Children. For men
we have tbe Walker
and Lnmberman'a

We EDasM&3

and

Pirv

goods,

DAYS

evens

Beaver

GREAT

Lsnoti

bate celebrated W. L. Donalaa ahoea in
Congress Iiace.with French, London Narrow toea. Missea ltob- -
ber sboee et 25ols Men's Gom Shoes
at $2.50. Ventilated Lnmberman'a

ere aellinfif Lad.ee
Gente $2.00 to $3.60.

Childrens to
Call aee for vonrselves be

or

J

I

w have

A

at dnn

75

the will

lose

We tbe
end and

We also have tbe Gum Boot end
Wool Boot. We

tine shoes from
f 1.60. floe II 00.

and and
get lo Glassware, Qoeensware, Lamps snd ere our

off et most oy io to room for a new line of
oods. UUUNTHT l'RODUCIi:
OODS, Oeeb paid for proiaoe.

olv.i- - --,r

us
and

SBUEiv quo- -

boots shoss

tbe
Roch

COeta.

Fine
shoes cts.

FOO

prepared
which

leaat which

fullflftt.

whom

buy

shoes from 80cts

Globes. We selliog
goods prioe, order mako

sr-- ,

three

-- C" J - a.-.- .., ,r


